Liberty Wildlife
Operating Income and Expenses
For the Year Ending
December 31, 2010

Operational Income:

- Donations $156,086
- Wildlife services 25,605
- Research & Conservation 121,799
- Donated facilities and services 35,310
- Special events and merchandise (net) 157,947
- Other income 982

Total Operating Income: $497,729

Operational Expenses:

- Program salaries and related benefits $76,030
- Wildlife food 90,111
- Research & Conservation 25,349
- Community education 65,259
- Rehabilitation 76,933
- Administrative expenses 18,474

Total Operating Expenses: $352,155

Operating income in excess of expenses: $145,574

Capital Campaign Contributions: $1,800

Value of volunteer time donated: $803,264.00*
(41,728 hours of volunteer time x $19.25 per hour)

*Based on documented volunteer hours and figures from Independent Sector research.

Liberty Wildlife’s Education Team provided 424 educational programs.

Liberty Wildlife assisted 3,249 native animals.

Educational Ambassadors - hawks, owls, falcons, eagles, crows, ravens, vultures, snakes, Gila monsters and tortoises - Total: 45
Raptor Foster Parents: 25
Educational volunteers: 42
Medical Services volunteers: 38
Daily Care volunteers: 100
Orphan Care volunteers: 63
Hotline volunteers: 31
Rescue and Transport volunteers: 124
Research and Conservation volunteers: 196
Wildlife Guardians/fundraising volunteers: 44
Board of Directors: 12
Advisory Board: 14
Scientific Advisory Board: 4
Non-Eagle Feather Repository Board: 5
Publications: 7
Liberty Wildlife Goes Grocery Shopping for Animal Food

Crumble 1,550 lbs.
Seeds 1,200 lbs.
Worms 208,200
Cricket 23,000
Mice 180,985
Rats 28,981
Rabbits 245/980 lbs.
Quail 3,582
Chickens 700
Small Chickens 2,025
Trout/caplain 1,760 lbs.
Minnows 80,500
Guinea Pigs 100
Fruits and Vegetables 2,500 lbs.
Scratch 350 lbs.
Exact tube formula 150 lbs.
Dog food 180 lbs.

Department Statistics for 2010

Orphan Care:
- Total Baby Birds 1,866
- Highest Intake Month -- June 580
- Total volunteers all shifts 63
- Volunteer hours per month 1,080
- Paper towels per month 9,600

Education:
- 424 education programs in 2010
- 42 active volunteers
- Over 50,000 people contacted in the year
- 45 educational ambassadors
- 25 different species
- Flighted program including 4 trained flighted birds and 4 in training
- 2 raptors working for over 25 years
- 14 eagle handlers
- 24 hand feeder volunteers
- 1500 hours in hand feeding and training the eagle ambassadors

Medical Services and Support:
- 3,300 species assisted
- 123 different native species (listed at right)
- 100 Daily Care volunteers
- 31 Hotline volunteers
- 38 Medical Services volunteers
- 124 Rescue & Transport volunteers

Orphan Care:
- Total Baby Birds 1,866
- Highest Intake Month -- June 580
- Total volunteers all shifts 63
- Volunteer hours per month 1,080
- Paper towels per month 9,600

Education:
- 424 education programs in 2010
- 42 active volunteers
- Over 50,000 people contacted in the year
- 45 educational ambassadors
- 25 different species
- Flighted program including 4 trained flighted birds and 4 in training
- 2 raptors working for over 25 years
- 14 eagle handlers
- 24 hand feeder volunteers
- 1500 hours in hand feeding and training the eagle ambassadors

Medical Services and Support:
- 3,300 species assisted
- 123 different native species (listed at right)
- 100 Daily Care volunteers
- 31 Hotline volunteers
- 38 Medical Services volunteers
- 124 Rescue & Transport volunteers

- Abert’s towhee
- American coot
- American goldfinch
- American kestrel
- Anna’s hummingbird
- antelope ground squirrel
- antelope jackrabbit
- ash-throated flycatcher
- bald eagle
- banded gecko
- barn owl
- big brown bat
- black-crowned night
- black-headed grosbeak
- black-necked stilt
- black-throated sparrow
- blue-wing teal
- brown-headed cowbird
- burrowing owl
- cactus wren
- California Condor
- California leaf-nosed bat
- Canada goose
- Canvassback
- Cattle egret
- chimney swift
- clapper rail
- cliff swallow
- coachwhip snake
- common moorhen
- common nighthawk
- common poorwill
- common raven
- Cooper’s hawk
- Costa’s hummingbird
- cottontail rabbit
- coyote
- curve-billed thrasher
- desert spiny lizard
- desert tortoise
- double-crested cormorant
- elf owl
- ferruginous hawk
- flamingo
- Gambel’s quail
- Gila monster
- Gila woodpecker
- gilded flicker
- golden eagle
- goatherd snake
- great blue heron
- great egret
- great horned owl
- greater roadrunner
- great-tailed grackle
- green heron
- ground squirrel
- Harris’ hawk
- hooded oriole
- house finch
- house wren
- Hutton’s vireo
- Inca dove
- jay
- kangaroo rat
- killdeer
- ladder-backed woodpecker
- least grebe
- lesser goldfinch
- lesser nighthawk
- lesser scaup
- little brown bat
- MacGillivray’s warbler
- mallard
- Merlin
- Mexican freetail bat
- Montezuma quail
- mourning dove
- neotropic cormorant
- northern cardinal
- northern flicker
- northern goshawk
- northern mockingbird
- osprey
- pack rat
- pelagic cormorant
- peregrine falcon
- phainopepla
- pied-billed grebe
- prairie falcon
- raccoon
- red-naped sapsucker
- red-shafted flicker
- red-tailed hawk
- red-winged blackbird
- ring-necked duck
- ringtail cat
- rock squirrel
- round-tailed ground squirrel
- Say’s phoebe
- sharp-shinned hawk
- snowy egret
- solitary vireo
- Sonoran mud turtle
- spadefoot toad
- spiny lizard
- striped skunk
- Texas longnose snake
- turkey vulture
- verdin
- western grebe
- western kingbird
- western ornate box turtle
- western pipistrelle
- western screech owl
- white-crowned sparrow
- white-throated swift
- white-winged dove
- Wilson’s warbler
- yellow warbler
- yellow-billed cuckoo
- yellow-throated warbler
Three main fundraising events were held to support operating expenses. These events offer us a time to showcase for our supporters the impact of our important work, and for everyone to get together and have a good time.

Wishes for Wildlife, silent auction and dinner under the stars

Attendees enjoying Birdies Fore Birds

Born 2B Wild

Chester’s Harley-Davidson Arizona Bike Week

Benefiting Liberty Wildlife

You can purchase raffle tickets for a chance to win this bike at www.twogalsevents.com or call Missi at 602-568-5313 or at Liberty Wildlife 480-998-0230.

Only 500 raffle tickets will be sold.

Support Liberty Wildlife’s Born 2B Wild. Join bikers from across the country to ride during Arizona Bike Week.
What we think, or what we know, or what we believe, is in the end, of little consequence. The only thing of consequence is what we do.

John Ruskin, author, art critic, and social reformer (1819-1900)
O'Connell Golf International
Oldham, Charles (Carlos)
Olson, Arnold & Carol
O'Malley, Amanda
O'Malley, Michael
O'Merara, Ryan
OPAS
Opdahl, Shane
Ornae Woodworking
Orr, Dr. Kathy
Ortiz, Carol
Ortiz, Luis & Victoria
Osborn II, Jones/Mullins, Stephanie
Overton, Pam
Owen, Nancy
Paduano, Denise
Parrott, Kimberly & Ross
Perlstien, Jane & Mike
Petersen, Lori
Petas, Kathy
Phoenican Resort
Phoenix Art Museum
Phoenix Indian Center, Inc.
Phoenix Suns Charities
Picerne, Doreen
Pitre, Hubert & Dorothy
Pope, Linda & William
Powers, Arlene
Premier Engineering Corp
Presidential Holidays, Inc.
Propeck, Teresa
Quinn, Brian & Stephanie
Raasch, David & Christine
Rachels, Leslie
Rancho De los Caballeros
Rancho Solano Private Schools, Inc.
Raven at Hought Mountain
Ray, Diane & Mark
Ray, Richard
Region 7 Arabian Horse Assoc
Reiseig, Steve & Heidi
Reisman, Marian
Rice, Kathleen
Richman, Cynthia & Stephen
Ridgeway, Laura Lou
Ridgen, Jean
Ripple, Stephen
Ripps, Julia
Roberts, Glen & Margaret
Rodel Charitable Foundation
Roman, Jeff
Root, Sonya
Rosenberg, Barbara
Rossi, Ann
Rowe, Dr. Paul
Rubin TTEE, Rebecca & Ronald
Russo & Steele Collector
Auto Auctions
Rutherford, Robert
Sabino, Victor
Salamandra, Kevin
Sallas, Linda
Sallasi-Brookwell, Thalia
Salt River Pima Maricopa Indian Community
Scates, Karen
Schaeffer, William & Judith
Schick, Marcia Maze
Schmidt, Rikki & Marc
Schneider, Phillip & Nancy
Schnuck, Mary S.
Schuchman, Susan & Brian
Schwartz, Jeff
Schwenn, Sally
Sciacero, Susan & James
Scott, Joan
Scott, Linda J.
Scottsdale Christian Academy
Searles, Richard
Sedona Westerners
Selko, Jodi
Seneski R.N., Patty
Senger, Dawn & Erston
Shalimar Golf Course
Sharaz, Clifford & Michele
Sherman, Denise & Don
Shields, Roger
Shields, Steven
Short, Deborah L
Short, Deborah L
Sikokis, Diane
Sikora, Jan
Silver, Robin
Simunek, William
Singh, Al
Smith, Corinne & Art
Sneva, Sharon & Tom
Snodgrass, Suzanne
Sola, Tony
Spears, Sandy
Spiller Co., P.A.
Spiller, Phil
Spitz, Judith
Sposato, John
SRP
Stalter, Patricia & George
Star Fire Golf Club
Stegall, Jane
Stevens, Alex
Stevens, Terry
Stofko, Alexandra
Stone, Margaret
Straus, Karen
Stupid Cupid
Suits, Carol
Summerland Consulting Group
Sun, Vicki
Swaim, Susan & Mark
Swan, Joanna
Swoboda, Marilyn
Talking Stick Resort
Tapia, Susan
Taylor, Aaron
Teets Family Foundation
The Charro Foundation
The Faure Foundation
The Village
Theis, Lee & Sue
Thomas, Tatiana & Ron
Thompson, Debra
Thurston, Ray
Thvll, Lindsey
Tierra Environmental Consultants, LLC
Tonn, Tracy
Town of Fountain Hills
Transcon
Treadaway, Denise & Michael
Trotta Thomas, Angela
Truzzlini, Richard
Tryhus, Mark
Tucson Marketplace
Tuscano Elementary
U.S. Airways
U.S. Charitable Gift Grant
Ulloa, Rick
Valley of the Sun Kiwanis Club of Phoenix
Vandolah, Harry & Melissa
Village Racquet & Health Club
Violette, Ral
Virgina G. Piper Charitable Trust
Wagoner, Robert
Walmart
Walsh, Daniel P.
Ward, Pam & Dr John
Warner Beyer, Christi
Watanabe, Barbara
Waters, Georgia
Waytena, Gail
Webb, Judith
Weese Foundation
Weese, William C.
Wessel, Pamela
West Coast Surf
Westenhausen, J. Walden & Joan
Westenhausen, Tracey
Western Area Power Administration
Western Innovations
Western Tree Co.
Western Valley Middle School
Wheeler, Daniel & Paige
Whitehead, Linda
Whitehead, Solange & Michael
Wild Birds Unlimited
Wild/Card
Wilkinson, Jennifer & Stephen
Wilks, Rebecca
Williams, Bonnie
Williams, Kristine
Williams, Larry
Wilson, Deborah
Wolfe, Dr. John & Debrah
Wolfm An, Joan & Leslie
Wood, Lorie & David
Woodward Fund
Woolley, Jed & Betty
Wootton, Diane & James
Wren, Kristin
Yaffe, Paul
Yahnke, Gary
Yatkowski, Paul & Kari
Yeager, Lisa
Young, Shannon & Daniel
Zingsheim, Katherine
Zorich, Mitch
Zulch, Susan & Harold

Until we extend the circle or our compassion to all living things, we will not ourselves find peace.

Dr. Albert Schweitzer

We apologize if we have inadvertently omitted or misspelled your name.
Please let us know.
Thank You!
Some things you can do to help Liberty Wildlife fulfill its mission to “nurture the nature of Arizona”

• Inquire about workplace giving at your office. Remember that the Environmental Fund of Arizona is a way to participate through your job in helping environmental organizations like Liberty Wildlife. Check it out at www.efaz.org.

• Visit www.wishesforwildlife.org to purchase tickets, donate items, or find out more about our May 5th, 2012 annual dinner and auction.

• Round up your fellow motorcycle pals and join us at Born 2B Wild motorcycle run on March 24, 2012. For more information, call Missi at 602-568-5313 or at Liberty Wildlife 480-998-5550, or visit www.twogalsevents.com.

• Volunteer at Liberty Wildlife. Call the hotline at 480-998-5550 and leave your name. Volunteer orientations are the second Saturday of every month or by special appointment.

• Remember us in your end-of-the-year giving, your planned giving, or your bequests.